Serum levels of various lipid pammetms, i.e., triglycaddes, total cholesterol, alpha lipoprotein or high density lipoprotein (HDL)-cholesterol and beta lipoprotoin or low density lipoprotein (LDL),cholestmol ware measured in a total of 138 histologically proven cases of breast cancer along with 146 control women. The mean levels of serum tdglycacides, total cholesterol and LDL-cholesterol ware found to be signmcantly higher in breast cancer cases as compared to controls. However, lower mean levels of serum HOL.cholestorol and sex-hormone binding glubulin (SHBG) were observed in breast cancer patients than the control subjects. The results indicats a probable relation between serum lipids and the activity of sex-hormones. Moreover, the study reflects an overall disturbance of lipid metabolism in the pathological process of breast cancer.
INTRODUCTION
Carcinoma of the breast is the second commonest malignancy among Indian women (1) . A number of dinico-epidemiological studies have been published in recent years showing sever~ dsk factom in relation with breast cancer. One of the major dsk ~isdiet.
Saveral ~ ev~ and animal studies have delineated that the increased intake of dietary fat is positNely associated with breast cancer (2). Neverthel_~-s__, the relationship amongst dietary fat, serum lipids and the dsk of breast r is still not dearly understood. A number of recently published sludies have shown abnormali'des in blood lipid levels in patients with breast cancer (2-5). Further, there is a strong intermlalJon between lipid metabolism and metabolism of sex-steroid hormones (including oestrogens) which play an important role in the pathological ~ of breast cancer (6) .
A small proportion of oestrogen (up to 4%) is (7) (8) (9) amongst patients with breast cancer. Logically, them should be an inverse re~on~p bet~an percem~ of free oearogen and serum level of SHBG. Also, the SHBG is associated with blood lipid components in a perplexing manner (10, 11) . However, IowsenJm levels of SI-IBG _pos~__' _bl y signify their involvement with the ~s of breast cancer whk:h s closely related v~th oestrogen metabolism. Thus them is no unanimity regarding the relationship ~ serum lipids, serum li~ns, SHBG and breast cancer. We therefore decided to carry out a detailed study.
In the pr~ent study, ~ serum Mpid ~ and SI-BG ~ere clelm~ned ~ ~ proven cases of breast cancer patients and control women in order to evaluatethelr role in the ~ process of breast cancer.
MATERJ/M~ AND METHODS
TNs study was conducted on serurn samples of 138 breast carcinoma patients who ~sre randomly selected from the Department of Radiotherapy, Maulana Azad Medical College and associated Lok Nayak Hospital, New Delhi, from 1993-2(XX). The turnourswhich v.~re histopathologically diagnosed as infiltrating duct carcinoma of the breast (belonged to dinical stages I and II only) v~re included in this study. In addition to above, 146 women with minor surgical ailments but without any history of breast disease who at~x~ed summr OPD of afomsak~ hosp~r dmng the same period ~ also randomly selected as controls. Standard questionnaires relating to dinical and epiCre~do~k~ ~~m used f~-all cases and coq-~b-~As.
Alter an overnight fast, pedphe~ venous blood samples were collected from o~ntrols and cases before initiation of any systemic treai~mnt including radiotherapy. Sera were separated within 6 hours of collection and ~ stored at-20~ until the samples were analysed. Tdg~ycerides, total cholesterol and HDL~ v, em _,~__' rnmed by emymaUc rr~hod. Tdg~yceddes and total cholester were measured at 500nm by standard coupled enzymatic procedures (12,13). HDL-cholesterol was determined by the phosphotungstic acid and magnesium chlodde precipitation method. After centrifugation, the supernatant contained HDL-fraction which was assayed for HDL-cholesteml using the cholesterol enzymatic method (14) LDL-cholesterol was calculated from ttm measured concenlmt~ons of total cholesterol, HDL-cholesterol and tdglyceddes, according to the formula of Fdedewald et al (15) .
The estimation of SHBG was done by immunoradiometric assay (IRMA) method (16) . Approma~y ciluted lOO~ of~ (six), controls and serum samples (1:100, i.e., dilution of 101~1 of serum to lml with buffer) were pipetted and placed into duplicate tubes. A mixture (2001d) of equal volumes of anti-SHBG antiserum and l~l-labelled monodonal antibody against SI-BG was edded to the tubes. The contents were mixed and incubated for one hour at room temperature. Then, 5001d of seconday anax~ (~k~-phase), appro~at~y diluted with buffer, were added to each tube; followed by2ml of 0.9% NaCI were added. After centrifugation, the supernatants were decanted and the radioactivity of the pellets was then measured in l=l-gamma counter. The concentration of SHBG in serum samples was estimated from the standard curve which was constructed by calculating the bindings in standards.
Statistical analysis: Non parametric MannWhitney U-test ~as applied to test the difference between study and control groups for various parameters. Karl Person's correlation was calculated to find out the interrelationship and their significance was estimated by using the t-test.
REI~JI.'rs
The mean ages and standard devialJon (S.D.) of the patients with breast cancer and co~t,-ols were 47.40 (+12.01) years and 41.06 (+11.55) years respectively. Table I 
DI$CU8810N
The data of the present study have shown an increase in the levels of serum tdgl~ and total cholesterol among breast cancer patients when compared with oomroi women. The results of our sludy confirm the findings of earlier studies as reported by Bani et al (17) , Aiexopoulos et al (18) , Kumar et el (2), Ray et al (4) and Bahadur et al (5) . I-Io~ever, only serum tdglyceddes levels in pa6e~s with 10mast ~ were found to be higher as reported by Knapp Hoyer & Engholm (22) observed no as=mdation between LDL~ and breast cancer dsk, whereas, Bahadur st el (5) noticed a higher level of LDL-cholesterol in patients with breast cancer ~ to ncm~ healthy control ~omerk However, the data of present study also indicated a significant increase in serum LDL~ level among breast cencer p~dents.
The study reflects an overall change in thelevels of different Mood lipid frac~ons in patierCs with breast carcinoma. These alterstions may be the result of diel~ factom or due to rrmta~c dislurbe'mea Se0(-steroids (including oestrogens) are related to lipid metabolism and are considered as an important aerological agent in the ~ ~ of breast cancer. The altered level of lipids and lipoprot~ns may be considered as an indicator of disturbed metabolism of sex-steroid hormones and lipids in mammary carcinogenesis.
